Practices with Promise - Workforce Outcomes eShowcase
Practices with Promise is a new tool provided under the Doing What MATTERS for Jobs and
the Economy framework to allow you to search for and share strategies that advance student
success and workforce outcomes. Here, you can submit* your Practices with Promise to help
others celebrate what you have achieved and learned. Collected Practices with Promise fall
into five categories. This third eShowcase announcement brings a few from the
"Contextualized Content" category to your attention. Please email
info@dwmpracticeswithpromise.com if you have ideas on how to make this tool more
helpful to you.
"In a community college system of this magnitude, opportunities for college professionals to
share student successes with each other will be to everyone's benefit!" -- Dr. Pamela Walker,
Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs, California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office
Enjoy!
Van Ton-Quinlivan
  
*Published submissions have undergone vetting.

Contextualized Content
Edu-Preneurs Program Gives Teachers Tools to Teach Entrepreneurship
Edu-Preneurs is designed to get teachers, industry, and the community together to
address small businesses issues and to ensure that entrepreneurship skills are
taught in high schools and colleges.
Read story +

Allied Health Learning Community for Recent High School Graduates
The Sacramento City College program uses a contextualized curriculum and has
been successful in enrolling a large number of minority students, traditionally
underrepresented in healthcare careers.
Read story +

Golden West College partners with UC Davis and UC Irvine for C-STEM K-14
Program
Colleges collaborate with local high school to teach students how to use
programming language and create robots to perform certain skills.
Read story +

High School Core Science Classes Contextualized for Health Science Careers
An SB70 program establishes a well-defined pathway of core science courses
leading to health science careers.
Read story +

Career Advancement Academy Targets Under-prepared Students
The Academy provides under-prepared students with a short, intensive training
program that integrates academics and job skills, leading to construction/utilities
employment or advanced coursework.
Read story +

View more Contextualized Content stories »
Or view stories in these categories:
Industry Engagement
Data Backed Decision Making
Student Engagement and Career Awareness
Regional Collaboration
Regards,
Van Ton-Quinlivan, Vice Chancellor
Workforce & Economic Development Division
Chancellor's Office, California Community Colleges
Follow me on Twitter @WorkforceVan
Find Jobs & Economy tips at http://doingwhatmatters.cccco.edu
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